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Trustpilot

Excellent

Why does your vet 
promote Vetsure  

Pet Insurance?

*Provided premiums are kept up to date and cover remains in place.

Need additional help?
We understand that pet insurance can be very confusing.

We can’t advise you on what level of cover you require 
but we can provide you with information to help you 
make an informed choice.

Visit us online or give us a call and our friendly team can 
take you through the options.

Ask your vet about our 
5 weeks’ free trial
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Hertfordshire, AL10 9NA. TVIS Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct 
Authority (FCA no.523215). Policies are underwritten by Atlas Insurance PCC Limited transacting 
for its TVIS Cell. Atlas Insurance PCC Limited is a cell company authorised under the Insurance 
Business Act, 1998 (Chapter 403 of the Laws of Malta) to carry on general insurance business 
and is regulated by the Malta Financial Services Authority. Atlas Insurance PCC Limited is a 
member of the UK’s Financial Services Compensation Scheme. Registered in Malta at 48-50 Ta’ 
Xbiex Seafront, Ta’ Xbiex XBX1021, Malta. (Company Registration no. C 5601).
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VETSURE.COM 
0800 050 2022

10% multi-pet 
discount available

Your vet is accredited by Vetsure.

Simple claims process
We can settle claims directly with your vet so that you 

only have to pay your excess at the time of treatment.

All Vetsure policies are lifelong
The vet fee limits of all Vetsure policies recharge each 
year, so you can be sure your feline friend continues  

to be covered for ongoing illnesses.*

Cover against an unlimited  
number of conditions

With Vetsure, you can claim against an unlimited 
number of unrelated conditions per year. You just 
choose the level of cover you want per condition.

Generous
Lifelong Cover

Hassle-Free
Claims



1. You will need to pay your chosen vet fees excess (once per condition) if your pet is treated at a 
Vetsure-accredited clinic. Claims for pets over the age of 8 years also require a 15% ʻco-payment’ 
contribution towards each and every claim payment. 
2. A one off  payment up to the maximum benefit limit upon death of your pet.

3. We will pay 50% of the cost of special diet food prescribed by your vet to treat specific conditions, 
or to support the recuperation of your pet during hospitalisation for treatment of an illness or injury.

Please refer to our policy wording document for full policy terms and conditions.

Number of unrelated conditions 
you can claim for each year

Complementary Medicine 1

Transportation costs

Death of pet 2

Special diet 1,3

Loss by theft  or straying

Advertising & Reward

Number of unrelated conditions 
you can claim for each year

Complementary Medicine 1

Transportation costs

Death of pet 2

Special diet 1,3

Loss by theft  or straying

Advertising & Reward

A lifetime of care
for your companion
Vetsure is more than a pet insurance company. We 
are devoted to working with your vet to look aft er your 
beloved feline friend - not just until your next renewal, 
but for the whole life of your companion.

Working together 
with your vet
When your cat is insured with 
Vetsure, you can use any vet in the country, but we 
encourage customers to use a trusted Vetsure Accredited 
Practice with lower excess payments.

Choosing an accredited practice makes the claims 
process even easier as we can guarantee direct claims 
– leaving you free to focus on your cat’s recovery.

Premier Plus

£5000
Towards vet fees1

per condition / per year

£2000
Towards vet fees1

per condition / per year

£2000
Towards vet fees1

per condition / per year

PremierAccident only

UnlimitedUnlimitedUnlimited

Choose from one of our flexible Vetsure policies1

Choose your 
optional extras

Additional Benefits Cover
Emergency boarding fees, overseas 

travel cover and more!

Benefits Top-up
Top-up your per-condition vet fee 

benefit limit by £1000 or £2000.

3

With Vetsure, the Vet Fees excess is collected 
once per unrelated condition ONLY.

2

£69 £149£109

Choose an excess 
to suit your budget

Compassionate
pet insurance
Helping you budget for your cat’s veterinary care is a 
serious business but, as cat lovers, we also understand 
the importance of the human touch. Take a look at 
Trustpilot.com to read what our customers think of us.

“  Our cat Joy was very poorly. Knowing that our 
vet would receive full and direct payment meant 
we could just get on with looking a� er Joy and 
making sure she was ok. Vetsure made a very 
stressful and worrying time less stressful.”
- Leanne Lacey


